








7:20 Harassment of Students Prchiblted 

Bulbdag lotimjdation and Harassment Prohjbffed 

No person, including a DPOES empl� or agent, or skldent, shall harass, intimidate, or bully a student on the basis of actual or peroeiwd: race; <Xllor; national origin; 
mllitaryslatus; unfawrable discharge status from militaryser.ioe; sex; S8lQJal orientation; gender identity; gender-related identity or eipression; anc:eslry, age; religion; 
phy.;ical or mental disability, order of protedion status; status of being homeless; actual or potential marital or parental slatus, including pregnancy, association with a 
person or group with one or more of the aforementioned acual or percei\ed characteristics; or any other distinguishing charaeleristic. DPCES \\ill not tolerate harassing, 
intimidating conduct, or bull)ing whethenerbal, ph)Slcal, seiual, or>Asual, thataffeds tangible benefils of education, that unreasonably interferes with a studenfs 
educational perfonnanoe, or that creates an Intimidating, hostile, oroffensi-.e educational 811\ironmenl Ellamples of prohibited conduct lndude, but are not limited to, name
calling, using derogaloryslurs, stalking, s8lUal >Aolenoe, causing ps�ologlcal hann, threatening or causing phy.;lcal hann, threatened or aclual desTUCtion of property, or 
wearing or possessing ilems depicting or impl)ing hatred or prejudice of one of the characteristics slated abo-.e. 

Su@I Harassment Pr:obibiE<I 

SellJIII harassment of students is prohibited. /Jny person, including a S}stem employee or agent or student engages in S8lQJal harassment v.tlene\el' he or she makes 
seltlal edlenoes, requests seJOJSI falOIS, and/or engages in other \erbal or ph)Slcal conduct, lnduding seiual >Aolenoe, of a selUal or se>H>aSed na1ure, imposed on the 
basis of smi; that 

1. Denies or limits the pro>Asion of educational aid, benefits, ser>Aoes, or treatment; or that makes such conduct a condition of a students academic status; or 
2. Has the purpose or effect of: 

a. SUbslantially interfering with a studenfs educational en>Aronment; 
b. Creating an intimidating, hostile, or offensi-.e educational 811\irorvnent; 
c. Depri>Ang a student of educational aid, benefits, ser.ioes, or treatment; or 
d. Miking submission 1o or rejection of such oonductlhe basis for academic decisions alfecting a studenl 

The tenns "intimidating," "hostile," and "offensi-.e" include, but notlimi1ed to, conduct that has the effect of humiliation, embanassment, or disoombt. Examples of se>GJal 
harassment indude bur are not limited to touching, aude jokes or pictures, discussions of S8lUal elq)erienoes, teasing related 1o S8lUal characteristics, and spreading 
rumors related to a person's alleged S8lQJal act\tties. The 1enn sexual violence indudes a number of different acts. Ellamples of se>GJal \4olenoe indude, but are not limited 
1o, rape, se:iual assault seJOJSI battery, s8lUal abuse, and s8lU81 coercion. 

Miking a Compfajnt Enfi:>rcement 

Students are encouraged to report daims or Incidences of btAIJ,ing, harassment seJUSI harassment or any other prohibited oonducl to the Nondiscrimination Coordinator, 
Building Principal, a Complaint Mlnager, or anystalfmemberwithwhom the sllc:lent Is comfortable speaking. Asludent may choose 10 report to a person of the students 
same sex Complaints \\ill be kepi oonfidential to the 8Jdent possible gi-.en the need ID imestigate. Students who make good faith complaints 1MII not be disciplined. 

/>n allegation that a student was a l.ictim of anyprohibi1ed oonductperpetraled Building Principal, for appropriate action. 

The Director shall Insert into this policythe names, addresses, end telephone runbers ofDPCES' current Nondiscrimination Coordinator and Complaint Mmagers.11'. least 
one of these indiloiduals will be female, and at least one will be male. 

Nonclscrlmlnatlon Coorclnator: 

Ms. Avelira Gonzalez, Assistant Principal for Student Services

301 S. SWill Rd., Pddison, N. 60101 

avelirag@tcdupage.org

630.620.8770 

Complaint Managers: 

Dr. Jason Hlavacs
jasonh@tcdupage.org

301 S. SWill Rd., Pddison, L 60101 

 630.620,8770 

Ms. Sonia Mlrlinez 

301 S. &.viii Rd., f:ddison, ll 60101 

soniam@odupage.org 

630.620.8770 

The Director shall use reasonable measures to inform s1aff members and students of this policy, such as, byinduding it in the appropriale handbooks. 

/>ny DPOES empl0)88 who is determined, after an im.estigation, to haw engaged In conduct prohibited by this policy\\ill be subject 1o disciplinary action up to and including 
discharge. /JnyDJ!a:S siudent v.tio Is determined, allel'an lm.estigation, to haw engaged In conduct prohibited by1his policywill be subject to disciplinary action, induding 
but not limited to, suspension and e>q)Ulslon oonsistentwith the behaloiorpolicy. />nyperson making a kn01Mngtyfalse aa:usation regarding prohibited conduct will likeviise 
be s!Jlject 1o disciplinaiyadion up to and Including discharge, wi1h regard to em�, or suspension and e>q)Ulsion, with regard 1o s\Jdents. 
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